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TEMPLEiTON A SON Curious Sights and Features of

the Philippines. THEOW RELIABLE

(Illlifll llhl'dorr,
'i rviccM Kill l,u held ur follows :

llAI'TIHTfl

I'lim ville picncljiiiK Uia
and f.iurlli Sundaya, sharing fourth
with lWiyl::rian.

Sabbath pelioiil every Siiniluv

ur.Ai.iaw in- -

AN KSTKUTAIXI.Na ('O.MMI'NIOATK IX
l'lteiM MANILA Y J. i.NNKSI.KY lil STON.Chemicals,

nnd Toilet Artlcloa

Drugs and
Tntont Motllclnoa

Winn, mi I l.lijuum fur tll.i.il i

Kit. liKViKW: My lint letter

.itpi.nii only. I'll Inns (Mtiarlu
ui rrully ii ini-u- i.ili il.

wiih linislii'd with the promise to head ollicials. There lira also
tfivi' Kdiiietliin iif Munil.i in niyjiniiny other buildings, such as
next. TIioii,'1i I have been here shops, stores, residences and
more than two months I have j stables, ehu relics, a cathedral, n
seen but little of the place, out- -

j hospital, etc., within the wall.

t 5A. II . LIPPMAM & CO.
5

I llit !ftful ; of

but v hy tho Amcricun

'J'he main business portion of the
place is west of the river, and is
called the Escolta, where nearly
all the markets, shops and stores
are, together with the postoilice
and custom house. A mile east
of the walled city and beyond the
Lunetta is the main resident por-
tion, and includes the districts of

Hnnita, Malatc, San Muguil and
Santa Cruz, the latter being in a

northeasterly direction from tho
walled city. Native residences
are found in every portion of the
city, but are more dense and

typical of their own native char
actoristics, in tho extreme su-

burbs.
What the population of Manila

is I know not, but have heard it
'

said to be from H00.0O0 to
a . Every national-

ity on the face of earth is repre-
sented among the crowds that
throng the streets and drive
way both day and The
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House Furnishing Goods

Between Portland and Salt Lake City.

AbsoSutelr Pisrs
THERE S NO SUBSTITUTE

KNf!t;K A1.? Ml OOK DKVOTKH Til Til MANUFAC-u;U-
A.N! BALK or H HMlUilK. KfC

Gangs of laborers are in every form the same ceremony as may-portio-
n

of the city improving or of Greater .New York for the

streets and sewerage. The great new Ehst River- - bridge. The

wall 1ms been condemned and U opening of the bridge, which

rapidly being torn down by con-- ; took place on December 19, is an

vict labor. The harbor is soon event of such importance that
to be mcdern in every respect, we have published contempo-Th- e

tracks for an electric railway jraneously with the present issue

streets present the greatest ani- - j we will have an e street
niation in the evening, when the car system equal to- anything of

principal bazaars and shops are j modern times,
closed and the carriages of all The policy of the government
classes are out for the custom-'towar- d the Filipinos is meeting
ary promenade. Around the phenomenal success. They np-wn-

and along tho. bay is the i pear to be nn ambitious people
fashionable driveway, through und ibssess an inteiioct superior
the botanical gardens, lined with

j
to that of either the Chinese or

palm, rocoanut, almond, banana j Japanese. They iearii rapidly

Tho Pittsburg Visible Typewriter
H. L. DUNN. Agent,

mtVO FOn CArAt.OOVR Srt 8irl. Siroot, PartUni Or.vm.

a special edition ol lne suppie- -

ment, in which the progress or.

the bridge, from the sinking of
the foundation to the completion
of the structure. Ts described and
illustrated in very full detail.

The new bridge is tho widest .

the strongest, if not the most
hands me of the large suspension
bridges of the workl. Its entire "

length between terminaUis ?00
feet, the length of the main span, v

center to center of towers, .is
1 & feet, and the extreme width
of the tlojr. from railing to rail-

ing of the outside sidewalks. "Is

11 fec-t- . The next largest sus-

pension WJge is the famous
"i x l ,U 1

-- tit,!-; ur. a roue ana a nan uovm
the E-.s- t L'hx-r- which".5

lee: m t- overt?, feet
long en the anchorages,
and feet over U.1L Iris in

hide of ii small urea of u few

square blocks, as my work lias
been such as t occupy every
moment of my time, and when

veiling and Sunday winks I um

content to remain at homo und

rehtuml keep cool. Manila (Ma-ne- e

la, as the natives pronounce
the word;, was founded, tradition
telU us, about five hundred
years no by the Chinese mer-

chants, who found profit in the

exportation of hemp and tropical
fruits that yet yrow wild and in

abundance in the islands. Hut
little history Is recorded of the

days of conquests and treaties,
however, tradition apiin tells us

the islands became a part of the

Spanish Empire about the time
America was discovered. The

.Spanish dulmed the country by

riyht of discovery, though it is

evident the Chinese were here
f, , to two hundred years
l'"f"rc sl'" evl'r Unev' llHrt
was un Archipelago.

To say what Manila has been
would he largely jruesswork.
though there are many relics and

inipvi'lshable monuments here
that bear evidence that the city
is an ancient place. The great
stone wall around the old city
bears different dates on each of

the six trates of entrance. The
earliest date is 1571 A. D. uud
the latest 17U A. I). One might
judge from this, tho last entrance
was completed one hundred and

tifty years after the completion
of the tirst. Hesides this great
wall, that every American has
heard more or less of, especially
since the American occupation of

the islands, there are several
old buildings and Catholic
churched that seem to be even
more ancient than tho wall.
These like the wall are construct
eu oi stone ami duck, i nereis
an old church a block from where
I room in tho walled city, said to

bo the oldest in the province.
The building is a large stone
structure, erected in the center
of a lot enclosed by a stone fence
of about four feet in height. The

open space between the building
and the outer fence is paved with

granite slabs. The most strik-ki- ;

things to attest the wear of

centuries, are the paths or trail
fully two inches deep worn in

these granite slabs, lending from
the entrances of the building to

tho street. They five ns visible
and as plain ns Indian trails in

parts of Crook county. Passing
this church one day, unit seeing
a couple of friars outside I stop
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Prayer meeting every SVcdnen-iln-

evening at H o'clock.
IIiiyhtficL prem:liiii(,' every third
Sui duy.
Ilit.d prvHcliitif! (very find Hun-thi-

v. Tiij.h t puHior, reddence
llaptinl piiroimgn 1'iinrville Ore.

I'llKMIYTKHIA V

I 't i i I preach ina the first Sun

day ill I lie innsilh.
S.ihbuth k l.oul every Sunday

iiioniiii lit 0 ii. in.

1'iayiT meeting every Wednes-

day evfiiini; t 7 'JO o'clock.
Ilrv Cmiiinerford KfBidciics at

I'rh.rville li(;li..
t IIUleTIAN.

1'iouching (ho third 8undar in
the month.

M. K. t'lll'HCII.
i'rineville preaching tho second
ami fourth HuudnyB it 11a. ni. nnd
overy Sunday evening at H o'clock.

Sabbath (cliuol evory Hunday ni
10 n. m.

Kptvorth league every Sunday
evening at 6 :80 p. in.

l'rnyer meeting every Thursday
evening at S o'clock.

Willow Creek pre Lio, firft i

Sunday in each month nt 11 o. in.
Claypool preac hing 4th Sunday

in each moi.ll. nt 3 ,.. m.
ChriKltan I'.udeuvor ineeU at the

Union church evorv' Sunday even- - j

Inn at 7 p. in. j

.
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WM. B. MATTHEWS,
ATTORNE

111 iT.'iitv U'U-r- the I iitt Huii.- Hiiprrme
iniri, Hit-- otin u( it 'tit til the '

turuU, and i oitmisttiv ul C'uiiKrfM.

l)frii mtcnii.'tt (ftrt ti r'iit'til nl vx-

i rl' tui'li-- Ihr f i tii'-- 'f Mont. Huiiin-
kl k.I. Tom itiU' ali't mMh'ial Inw n in' h
U'tv C.ii(-fv- ' liiKil fiiiili? ri'UllJ,vU, mi'4 l

tot tu i.ili"U"-
Offtrt. ilon-- l lUiil'lllirf,

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Kill I hi- ci:s.

Itoii Juv II MHi h. 11, I'nUnt Ha!r malidr
j..lin T M..t:.tit.
llriiiv M l.llrf,

" V l Hrvbiin, '
Mi U.v M UilUmi, " " "

"' - itmia ! U i4i red. " " "
' i ii rtufit.

!un Srt'' Utlliii!in, Ri j'rr!iHatlvc
Clin I. ItadlrH.

" Ku h.u.l IhnihxM. '

Jorl I' ftw'!r. "
" John IV Itli.t "

lloti. Uuir A Uviniir. CaltfTnt
" W II tl llrt r Att 4iriil ( v aM'niia
" V J Mii'iMiurU, f ('.ovrinoi ul' Mittio.
" Mvioti II Vruirit. (..r.rnii f ul Aiiiin
" MtKVirl A Oitiu. tiovrrtujl of New Mrict'

M. R. DICCS,

Attorney at Law and notary.
Main Strml, PrlnovUlo, Oronon.

Ofllrt ou .UrM llue to Court lloux.

n KMi. rim r.iiiiui
BELKNAP 4 EDWARD

Physlolans and Surgoons
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.'KBrt Ib A.Um.nn A Wlnni'k Co'. I'rm Stor

J. H. ROSNBERC, M. D.,
pniNCViuLin. onsaoN.

0e Aral iloor b.rth o( Tsmjileton A Sou'.
Irng Stom.
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C. V. DARNES,
ATTOUNKV AT LAW AND NOTARY 1'CIII.IC

PHINKVIU.E. OIIBOON,

oMtmnu Wo.lTlilnl Slri-e-

A, D. MORRISON, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUKECON

Prlnvvllln, Orvgun

offlrc NmI I'wr t A.liiiufiiiu Irug Sl.iro

Ciill ironi)'lly allcmli'il l.

0, A. CI.INK.

PKNTlsr,
I'ltlXHVll.l.K, OHKOON.

W. A. BELL,

Attoniey-nt-Iu- v

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Offlou on Ktriml lomlliill lo Court lloim.

PKlNKVli.I.K. OUKt'ON.

M. E. BRINK,
ATTOUNKV AND Col'NSKLOll AT LAW
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ruiNicvii.LK, onnuoN.
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Alistractor of Titles
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h'ASY ACTION
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tho great width of the floor and
number of railway tracks car-

ried that the new. .brtiiSje exceeds
the older struerurlThe pres-
ent bridge is aly j feefc"4 wide
as against 1 1 $ feet, mnd carries
only four tracks as agidnpt ' six.
The new bridge moreover, hav-

ing the rd vantage: of later 'im-

provement's iri the "materials and
methods of bridge buildiag will
be a much stiller and .rekiivtiy
to the lixids it will carry, a much
stronger structure. -

The fouadvt"o6 of the towet? .

are timber and concrete caissons
sunk in every' case to bedrcefi.
Above these. are solid luttsbnTT

piers, two "for "each tower, which "

are carriecV. --vvj'to'iJE feet, above
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Wo will make a Specialty of all Kinds of Black-ftinlthln- e.

Horaoahoclng nnd Woodwork.

Cull mi lt. MI..I fc'ft our murk ilm.it iu utiUi umnnrr.
-- i

are beins laid in many r.ortinns ;

of the city, and ere another year

and become practically expert
at almost any trade or trait they
undertake, and under he tutor-

ship of Americans they soaa be- -

come proficient clerks and
chanics. Under rule

they were a suppressed rrv &n

were thought only fit for slaves.

Today, after about the years of

American occupation of the isl-

ands, these same people are
found fully competent and sue-- j

eessfully clung responsible po- -

sitions in every bureau of the
insular government.

Will give you some more an-

other time. Merry Xmas to all.
J. I. HrsTOX.

Manila. P. I. Nov. 11, lik-3-

The New East River Jrltige.

By a curious and fortunate co
incidence, it has fallen to the lot

of the gentleman who as mayor
of Brooklyn had the honor of

opening the Brooklyn bridge
some twenty years ago to per

Is a great ileal lianler than jumping
down. And vet cooule who have
been for years runmiiK clown m liealta l

expect to jump back at once. It takes j
j eurs generally to make a man a cou-- !

I imneu evsptrne, niw nc e

cntinot expect to be cured J

in a few days. J
There is no quicker j

means of cure for.ivsrici I
sia or other forms of VOit'tad) I

trouble than bv the tfse oxllr. J

Pierce's Golden Medical Ds- -

coverv. It cures i

diseases oi me .v v
stomach and ether f .5 S 1

onr.ius of iliinsticu
and nutrition find builds

uj th.; Iwdy with sound I (' i

llesh and solid muscle.
M wasttik-- sk-- e,n rears

eo." wriUs Kcv. V il. l'.utcr-oa,o- f

Wliite ClJini. AUi.." with
whnt Hie s tli 'iiplil was

nsirk: toMl.. i ulig.-itio- or
uervoil. i!y ie; i.i, ;'.No cm.
lilatim ttiul iiuclivc liver.

I was iu n .IrvnliUl .m'.ition.
Tru-.- 1 evvral dill'erv-ii-t .1ft'1:.
Willi but liu'.e rt-- I lnul
KHlea so tliat 1 was

ist tiavi-lii- atKiut; had
yot iU'wu to "1 ikhiikI. I
wenl uwl Ixuiiiit sit txllesof
'CoUlvU Medical DuWPWrjr,'
ml KOI lllo I'clli'ls' u

btW lollowine ii,"c-llo- i
Wlicu ! Ii'l ''

boul fiv pottle" "It
verv tnwH ami was

v iiuproril. and
one liuiulml au.l

liisrlj tlsht iwumla. I will
S..V thai Ir- Cieree's
mrdici,.L- are
send to poor ufii.--i Ui

auinautlv, ana i u i:r ;
uv ouU aW cbniHw V

suflrrei to tht-- tf-- '

....p lU.i .li.M m. t.t.v

Accept no suhsit- - '

tute for "Golden Medical DUcowry.
There is nothing "jest as guoa" for

tHseascs of the slmnneh.
Dr. Tierce's PieiiKiut Pellets cure

biliousness and sick headi.che. '

and many other typical trees nud

plants.
Having found conditions here

far better than I had expected I
am very well pleased with my j

situation, and do not regret hav- -
j

ing made such a venture in com-

ing; here, lint to those who de-

sire knowledge as to business
opportunities here, let me suy
there are plenty of opportunities,
both for success and failure.
Let iue advise none to come here
in the hope of gaining wealth,

'

but at the same time I should
not say to prospective imm-

igrants to this country, to not
come. Foodstuffs, commodities
and other necessities of life are
double and often treble in price
to what they are in the states,
and thus living is likewise more

expensive One hears much dis- -

content spoken of among many j

of the Americans here and the
majority have a set date' in the
not far off future when they ecu- -

template returning to the home-

land. But as such comment Is
common and characteristic
among the Amoriean people in

general, it may bo a false alarm.
I'Vir myself, as before stated, I

am satis tied to remain here
at least. The most

enced since landing here. The;

failure for centuries, today it i

practically a frontier town. Be-

fore Americans came it was en- -

publie parks established and
t roes miuiy,.ouuuiugs
'ere' J, aid in fact Manila, under

1U11e,, . has been
."oYated. And the
progressing daily.

SHAtllKOIilEVIliltE-BE- p

STAGE LINE.
U rollM.TT, t'r- - e

":

D-- il f. S. mail Slmniloi every eveoi ..( on the

ar.ivul of tie. C. S. Ky tr.iu fur I'riueville .... 1 ll.-r- o coaneeU with

l!...,d, miking lb- - Ihrmiuh trip m twcnly four houi.

t.pecinl nttemion giveii. paaM-tigeii-
i and er.a mutler.

Kednerd raten on round liii
noun cvjAciiivs.t'Ar.i--

n i. iitivich.

e.d ami inquired how old the pleasing thing is the cltuiate. it
church was. Tho only answer is warm but not oppressive. Tc-the- y

gave was "miiy antiguo," iday at 3 p.m. the thermometer
which moans in English "very registered 08, and is by far
ancient." This only illustrates tho warmest day 1 have cxperi- -

how indifferent and indefinite

r
they are in answering queries 'nights are always cool and I find

aiid r. 'ostions of Americans. Jit necessary to have a heavy
The city of Manila, the seat of wool blanket to roll up in lest I

tho insular government, tho me- - fool chilly toward morning,
tronolis und principal town and.' Th ugh Manila having been aFoBter & Lehman,

TilE OLD HELIABLE BUTCHERS

high water.; Aach pier, one
at edch co. . h.i'l four
massive pe.; u o! j of ii'i,.s-- t

ed granite : u ll'.s f i.-'- '

for tho four . tl : .

The tow: e ;st of rcpev.rni:
post oj legs ;i'ly t.raml to--

uiur, the two gi'vt'- - ef four
m each p being connected by

mass've rausverso .latticA .

.rv.ases n diagonal'" ties; Ttie
; vwers rircr 333 feet
river - and 442 feet

i! vo the lowest' foundation.
1 he center span is carried upon
four li cli steel wire-- cable.'
whicH. extend inshore oilO-ifee- t

where they are anchored"" to"

masonry anchorages. The ' in- -

shore portion of the cables does
not, as in tho Brooklyn bridge,
carry the shore spans, but tho
latter are supported by the tow-

er, the anchorages, and an inl.-- i

medi'ito 'fte;V
' '

- A further (jhit o." diifenme.
fi.vm the Urooldyw br! 'rf.'V'W'
ue;"Jwd. fturTmlutfj: .'the floor
against deCoruiution. 'in tho
Bt)i.klyn. bridge this is accopi-piishe-

by si shallow trusses
assisted by a series of stiffening

running from the jianel

(Concluded on page 4.)

i.rt oflbo Phil'miiine Archinolii -

go, is situatou on iue east snore
of the buv which bears the same

Wo enrrv only the rlmlowl oj beef,
i. .ij our own curlntf.

o
o

o
imiiK, Kino nun11 ' ."
,ard nf extol ommy

tahlea in m'inon.

name, covering a territory of joying a long poetical, idle, non-abo-

five square miles over a
'

progressive sleep under Spanish
low, level stretch of swampy rule. To day she is gradually
land. Tho Pasig river. Ilowing in and rapidly progressing onward
a southwesterly direction, cuts and upward to tho plane of mod-dire-

ly through the city. Thojern Americanism. The streets

walled city, which 'covers but have been thoroughly cleaned,

about one-tent- of tho area of the sewers opened, walks, Street
. . ... .. i .1 ..: u ,:u ...,!

OURS IS THE FAMILY SUPPLY

HOUSE OF prsiMEVILLE
town, is situated on lie son iirimuumoj9 uum

rhe Weekly Oregonian
.,..i.iniiU formed bv the river
und buy nnd on the southeast
side of the river. Inside the
walled city is the palace did

many other tiovernnient b

iims, formorly occupied '," --

,.l I'rimiville, Oregon.ieV Vor only v- -
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